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STARTING BERTHS UP FOR GRABS 
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A number of starting assignments will be up for grabs when the University of 
Montana football team has its last large scrtmmage of pre-season camp Saturday afternoon. 
The full-scale scrimmage begins at 2:30 at Dornblaser Field. 
Coach Jack Swarthout said the scrimmage will be filmed and that he and his staff 
will study the film and grade individual performances befor selecting the starting 
lineup for next Saturday's opener against Simon Fraser in Great Falls. 
The scrimmage will be under game conditions with the exception of kickoffs. ·~e 
won't have live kickoffs, but we will take a look at every other phase of the game," 
Swarthout said. Swarthout said the first team offensive and defensive units will be 
paired against each other for part of the scrimmage. 
Swarthout said the team will not practice Sunday and will begin preparation for 
the Simon Fraser game on Monday. 
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